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by onr four 
, and wee, in all Us

to lin terne al the 
land aad the oredit 
charged with te 

Ou™pared with the 
ly yean ego, it showed 
strides that oar people 
during that time, in 
in Sloe it lairing, in 

, in Fruitiaiaing, and 
, toe Fine Arts. Tu what oaaee this 

gratifyiog edraaoe is attributable, we 
•hall eot now stop to enquire i eeSe# 
it to say that our progrès» has been 
Met, aad that the erideaem < f oar 
«asperity are decidedly marked, 
nom a wretched array of rug male 
Worked in brilliant magenta dog pat 

, taras, oar Exhibitions hare so devel
oped that now they are among our 
permanent institution», attracting 
the notice of the leading egrieul 
Sarieta end etoekraieera of the other 
provienne, and attended by « many 
thoemade as, a More of years ago, 
there were handieda.

Ai aooo of Wednesday Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
accota panted by Hr. Keim.U. 8. Con
sul, Judge Hensley, Senator» Mont
gomery, How lan and Uarvell. Mayor 
Havilaod, Dr. Jenkins, M.P., Provin
cial Secretary Fergeeon, Hon. A. J. 
Macdonald, Sheriff Longworth, and 
other prominent gentlemen, entered 
the betiding, whore the Commission- 
ere prrrontoii His Honor with an Ad
dress, in which they referred to the 
increasing interest which is being 
tafesa in oar annual Exhibition», to 
the abondance of the harvest, to the 
exalted position which Canada occu
pied at the Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition in London, and to the 
growing export trade in honte», evi 
danced oy the fact that la»i veer u|>- 
wards ol 1.200 honte*, representing 
in value el least J 120,000. were itoltl 
to foreign purchaser». The Lieuten
ant Governor'» reply wa*exceeding 

happy, and we reproduce it^H

To the CemmMonwrt for managing the 
Print* «tfamrtf l,land Indus trial Erktbi-

. rum, as we hare arid, 
. tworioad by the Haaain .oma time after the delivery of thie

Wm 1 HHDwSe ——L ——a fcrifc mawW Awe /12—a—» mma®
Parknna aL. upliwtipal faâtllfA ftf W WOT* U> Ul810rb BUU
aari'a tiSaîsT art that mtoqnota It. aad the Patent. among 

whleh attracted th. dttofsbarw of other email fry, has followed sail

there were 1M entries, 
Uttle diSenlty wee ex 
the Judges in awerdin

la win tame were ivi 
in (heap 118, end in pig» 

r. Henry Longworth exhibit- 
heep, thirteen of which took

Me. CHAtBMAS AXI> 0»*Tl.sSt**.- 
It gives m»er»el |>tsa.lirs n> c -mpty wl 

vow iwtieesl. ecu to lsetl#»rei» the pm- 
eeefftoee by opening this Protrlndil Exhi
bition Her DM. It will be found to com 
priée eome of the beet bred stock ever wi 
« these grounds—roeny spare line ns c 
eerenls, frelt, rooU end vweflblee sa r pesa 
lag those shown In former yeers-nutn.T- 
ous eemplee of the Improved produt-Uons 
Of onr manufacture*, rrrdlteb'e to the skill, 
•ad honorable to the Province while the 
thrift and Industry of the lelr dwuicbters of 
JPrlnee Edward Island are displayed In 
varied specimens of their own handiwork, 
both useful, ornamental end erllstie.

The Immense numbers who attended the 
Ooanly exhibitions held '
Georgetown and Sum mere! 
the people approve of eorh displays when 
they so generally patronise by their pre
sence; bat I regret to have to say that the 
jobber of exhibitors was very small In pro
portion to the attendance of vle-tlora. fbe 
qualité of exhibits In all r asses wa»goud. 
both in King’s and Prince r .unite* If peo
ple expect Governments In continue tbeee 
exhibitions, they must do more than show 
their approval by their own preawuco 
—they must contribute their quota of their 
beet products from every section and dis
trict, for thus only will there be a fuir sam
ple of whet the country produce* -thus 
only will them exhibitions accomplish the 
Jjflgg/" whleh they were mainly ee-

?he samples of wheat and oate shown at 
Kina’** County last week were the I
have ever seen there, bat 1 believe even 
them will he surpassed by some eabiblied 
here to day. Our wheat crop this year has 
been equal to that grown In ordinary 
wheat growing regions of our country. 
I have heard of retar as here of 1» to »i bush
els to the one sown, or 40 bushels to the 
acre in some lostaopes ; the average re- 
tarn la the Dominion when the last census 
wav taken, was 1SJ bushels to the acre, and 
the average wheat crop of Great Brl sin le 
» basnets to the sere, so that eome of our 
most successful wh-at growers hens this 

i the a re rag of Great BritainSrZrv
Bu

mat., and treble that of the
-------- r i mi. which la very enoourag-
We should this year not only have 

Ih for onr own use. hot we 
» » large quantity of wheat for

___ ______ wand It la nearly half ueeotqry
■lace that article appeared to any extent 
In onr exnorta.Br bae been oar lightest crop this 
mmoa and we will have To supply Its de
ficiency to eome extent by n larger use ol 
bran with roots anti vegetables rs food for 
oar stock. In this connection I would ad- 
wlm
ta
they come lh early In the
mwa aft different periods, kt ._____
sloo of the keet green food that can be gt ven 
to entile during the summer, aad If eared 
like hey, are excellent for winter also.

?be am of artlffelal manures or imported 
^rUa’Jmre la bvoomlag very general. Prom 
mj o.k eaper«eroe"«o no. Ulak J*-» »lj

Vhe show of horses 'Bat when Mr. White immediately 
instituted a sait against e prominent
organ of the party for libel, ntroc- 

tbe order of the day, 
of which we desire to inform the 
Patriot lest it be not aware.

Recently at Perth, Out, Mr. 
White wee addressing a meeting, 
when he wee called upon to explain 
what be had elated to the Haldi- 
raaod people. Thie he did, quoting 
the report of hie speech which we 
have given shore, and eu satirise tory 

hie explanation, that the Very 
Reverend Dean O’Connor, a dignit
ary of the Catholic Church, who oc
cupied % seat upon the platform, 

crossed over from where 
he eat and shook Mr. White 
ly by the band.

But we have other testimony— 
that of the Chairman of the meeting 
where Mr. White is alleged to have 
n«ed the objectionable language. 
This gentleman—Mr. Snider—ad 
dressed a letter to the Ottawa Free 
Prat, the originator of the slander, 
denying the accuracy of the lan
guage attributed to Mr. White, but 
that journal, with characteristic 
Grit ideas of fair play, declined to 
publish it. We reproduce from the 
Ottawa Citizen the letter in question 
and allow Mr. Snider to speak for 
himself, leaving our readers to form 
their own opinions of Grit tactics.
Tu the Klitor of the Fete /Vs-

8ta.—Th» Free Fret* published i_
article headed "Thomas White Trap-VMS, I 99 in Me I,iel* is *.i I,..n • - *—a  J...

not a
by

mg the prase, 
no grsat wiethe merit of the animals 
shown. la cattle there were 107 
entries,
50. Mr. 
ed 21 abeam ti

and 11 cattle of whleh nine 
took prises. Mr. Albert Boswell 
exhibited 20 sheep, twelve of which 
took prises, one borne, one cow. 
(prias) and 18 poultry, eleven at 
which look prises. Hon. D. Fergn 
eon exhibited • cattle, seven took 
prime, end 6 sheep four of which took 
prisas The exhibit of poultry wa- 
iarger than ever before, comprising 
88 entries of splendid birds The 
display of fruit was the «néet that 
had ever been seen here, and it wa
ll most pant belief that each magni
ficent grapes « those shown by St 
Dunetan's College, Messrs. Heard 
Hyndman, and Taylor ooqld have 
been raised on this Island. The apple» 
were equal to any produced in Nova 
Scotia. Is it not worthy of the ooo- 
sideration of onr people whether it 
would not pay to grow fruit, instead 
of importing it

The exhibit of Vegetables an I 
Roots exceeded any previous at
tempt in that line. Mr. Btyfield 
was the principal exhibitor, end 
captured no le-e than twenty-three 
prizes—he showed 72 varieties of 
potatoes grown from seed belli 
-own this year, and also a private 
exhibit of 14 varietie* selected from 
different sorts of potatoes similarly 
grown since 1884. and which he in
tends to continue cultivating. The 
gross weight of twelve long red man
golds exhibited by Mr. Uirtield was 
228 lb-., or an average ol 19 lbs. each. 
The Cheese ami Butter exhibitgwere 
ery tine, and while the factories 

carried off the prizes for lieavv 
heese, the reputation of the old es- 

!nhii»hed maker*, was fully sustain
ed In Drain and Seed-—the display 
wa-exceedingly g'ssi—the -ample- 
of wheat, barley and oat- being-U|w- 

In Cloth Manufactures both

• of tha jhaadtet filfk Otan

te Ouates Tu rr za, Canadian 
High Commise 
f^Skeiflawn on 
ing last, and waz the guest of His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor. 
It being the desire of the Imperial 
authorities and people of Greet 

Sam as well as of the Colonies, that 
some suitable memorial of the mani
fold
panted the reign of Her Most Gracious 
Majesty, should be established to 
mark Her fifty yean of sovereignty 
which, should God spate Her life, 
still be completed next June, the 
Commissioners to the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition concluded that 
no more fitting testimonial could be 
proposed than the perpetuation, in 
the metropolis of the Empire, of tha1 
great Exhibition. As the Queen has 
signified Her hearty approval of the 
project, the object of Sir Charles 
visit was to obtain the co-operation 
of our Provincial Government srith 
those of the Dominion and of the 
other Provinces in making the 
Exhibition a permanent institution.

Upon Wednesday morning Sir 
Charles visited the Exhibition Build-

thoet proper to lake advantage of the 
lied of the Imperial authorities aad 
pen of Gnat Britain as well as of the 
Ctikal public that eome suitable 
mortal of the greet blueings received 
duel Her Majesty's reign should be 
eettiehed during the coming year, and 
to Fpoae that the
aasmoa sa asna a reamsaxr osa 
He Majesty the Queen has in
dued that eo testimonial could be 
prosed that would be eo (ratifying to 
HAIejeety as the perpetuation by Her 
pete, id all parte of the world, of the 
pnnt Exhibition in the great metro- 
po of the British Empire, through 
srfta the world may learn of the great 
with and resources of the Colonies of 
tb great Empire. Hit Royal Highness 
U Priées of Wslee bee addressed a 
1er to Hit Excellency the Governor 
Literal with reference to this metier ; 
al I have visited this country et the 

It time to secure the co-operation
__I General Government and nf all
varions Province of the Dominion 
tie purpose of carrying the peoprael 

. _ . (to effect. The Dominion Government
ing and Grounds At noon, in the lre ^ to Mk Parliament for a 
presence of an immense number of rant of $100,000 ss Canada's coo tribe- 

. . j •.* on to thie object, and I have no heel-penons, he was prevented with an ujnn frum knowledge of the 
Address by Mayor Haviland, acting s .minion Parliament, in saving that

the * ef the tee Priaee Ooneort day they me eeOtog etW per cent The Prater <f the Vlfifl 
Th. g pubttc oaoaatoa on which Her This has earned the world to know lild1-.|
Majetoaa eppeesid stem that event eemethtag «boot what Otoede maffy . .

Bu following «port at I
bae been sea- cam. tor say amont of money Canada I T^w teste i

High* the Prince of 
Boownmealf larematod la title work
to aa teat which ie characteristic of

fttet 
ie veri
Vtite |

___ __________ to ask fcr. Them le mo meson iAA . .. „ ,V- -o: Etgkvnl «K* tha doodIii of this oouul ry shoo Id I —teOnii*ai jict(titi auu iiia uuu.Wales hm ZatSttEZS they have got to do M to Mr. Sullivan will, doebUem, prove of 
1 Vli?-Tof^ wnranraaoBva, I internet to oar readers

Se*î^-!uri“!ÏÏtiîy dTtiri hefrep- ««d to take advantage of thetr oppev- The Hon. W. W. ffnlHvaa, Pmotim ef

fexsisarssK ss&ujnetgea cSSSHsEe crrsTaTTfSTi bascJts1-" *■
cooks perpetoated. The outcome <d provided the means for e Short Line » Vary well, Indeed,- wee Mr 
thamstMlUtion hea bees that U le Hallway ham the Upper Psovincssdown vac's reply.tnermsuiiauon Das ... to 8t John and lufifka without (oiog 1 - Did yon lad the Government la an

ooontry for e sea-port, aeoomssodetiag moedr'
____________of the erideaem of the " We did oar bosinma with tbs____
prosperity ef onr ooontry. When I hers of the Cabinet whom we went to 
came to this Exhibition to-day I m I me, in a manner unite satisfactory to 
eo traces of “herd times" Although | a»"
8ZÜ-£
hem today._____ ___ . ____
complaining am thoee who have maey - I am eot earn that I mid anything 
to lend. They my that the farmers am [about ooucmsitNn " 
gutting eo weU off that they don't went I “ I Imarihuyea went to Ottawa to 
to borrow any money. (A votes— gat a refund of mooey advanced by yoor 
" Thet'e true."; WeU, that is about the I Province for railroad purposes- Is 
heat evidence ef the groat prosperity of I tree Î*

we suddenly lost I » I hear e groat deal about home i
I go abroad that Ie news to ma It

wBh the United States, hot the onion ofl^  ̂
the Provincm was eocom plia had just isLanljM «object/’ 
time to take the matter up. and the -jk, lheo 2^r busiuam Is e elate 
Dominion Ooarom^t •“J“bhd eecrot, ami you me hound not to let the

i made to the Island Pro-

treaty. Since the expiration or tnei- Mr them an eome I
letter term we have shown onr Ameri- ,h , - 2. Government cannot
ran neighbors that we Intend to eland ii nl . - lonraallst howeverup for our righto and Intemto B, hle ^liS. mV
adopting that policy we shall obtain s however much he may
enromaml.l tmnte with then Ammrieens I KW°l 9 ,BUr nowever muvii w uamjcommercial treaty with the American» 
at no very distant day. I think there t the Infloi

_____ growth of_____
feed tor cattle. Oeu end

__,s maf U>e farmer tor hie outlet 
oheerve that In boom of the nelguhortne 
elatee of the Union ^^g^re.u^Aefeïd 
the? haveereaartej<lo » novel mo-ie of tor- 
Ulielog the toad by plooghlng downnheaTry 
ora»? etaver or ^toto gnMW eod fled

will try it end

lhe Tryon art'l Oharlottetowtt Mill- 
had lire! cla*4 exhibits, and tho-*e 
wat alrto a very fair dinpley of home
made rug* and drugget good», ami 
of knit work and linen. The S »ap 
Factory of Beer & Son* wa* t«) the 
front and »how**l some very An»» 
brand» of thi* highly useful article 
The earople* of printing, book* and 
bf*>khinding from Mr. Coomb»’ e»- 
tabli*hment were elegant, and »how- 
»l to what degree our local taleq»
«•an attain in thi* line. The Pottery 
exhibit of H >rn*by & Mur
phy. eoropri*ing a display of u*eful ™ vonnertiou 
and fancy article» was highly credit 
able. It i* to he regretted that the 
xhibit of Pi*h wa* not large-.

:ilth'»ugh the mackerel and canned 
tl»h rihown were very g-*od. Wo 
moot not omit to mention ?he mag
nificent diaplny of fn«s 
by Mr. K Stuart, the furrier of 
Queen Square.

In Agricultural Implement*. Mr.
D. McKenzie had a large exhibit. It 
consisted of the celebrated Brantford 

ight-*teol Binder, the Wi-*oner com
bined Seeder. Cultivator and Harrow, 

variety of Ploughs, Cul’ivalor».
Straw Outers, Ac. The Binder 

a centre of attraction during 
both day* ; while the exhibitor wa* 
binding imiginary *heave*. many of 
the *p »ct itors declared they did not 
grudge the admission fee, had they 

en nothing else.
Senator Howlao wa* pr**ent with 

hi* plan* and models of the proposed 
Subway, and wa* unsparing of him 
*elf in affording every information 
regarding thie greet project to the 
vast multitude who appeared highly 
interested in the wonderful scheme.

The Bind of the 82nd Battalion 
and the St. Peter’* B »y»’ School 
Bind discoursed excellent music 
during both days of the Exhibition,

P*d.” in which is given » nututorv de
claration of ou* W. T. Anthony 
Anthony declare* that the Hon- Thou. 
While in hi» ad-lree* at Cayuga, in this 
county fllaMimaml). showed a portrait 
ofUnifi Hi«*I, and Haiti, referring to it: 
•* Here i* one of the new saints of th« 
Roman Catholic (*hnrvh.w I wa* chair
man at this meeting ami the iwarest 
P rxMi v- Mr While at the time referred 
to. and I have no hnsitation in Having 
that Mr White did m-t make n*e of this 
language, nor can I understand how 
Mr. Antlymv ha* ma«le soeh » mistake. 
In epnaking of the effort being made in 
Quebec by csrUin politician» to rai»» 
a national feeling against the Govern
ment for having permitted the execu
tion of Riel. Mr white referred to this 
portrait aa being one of the means re
sorted to in order to incite public fettl
ing in that Province- He then said 
that the French-Cauadiana were being 
induced by the RieliUw to hang this 
picture beside» those of holy rosn, 
whoso lives were to those Kroneh-Cana- 
dians incentives to good living. He de
nounced thi* as sacrilegious He did 
not mention the R -man Catholic Church 
in connection with this portrait- Those 
who are acquainted with Mr Anthony 
know that this declaration is not his 
unaided production. If it wore pub
lished only Iwre, where the fa«*ts are 
kqown. there wonld lie no necessity for 
oonlratiictigg it, but having been pub
lished elsewhere, * * ’ ‘ ‘
state the facto

Ifijtee t of our farmer» 
een«t

.„,.r than u»ntU daring this year, and It 
psligtw skeerv tant tfce toerartottoae Jf Uw flararamral of well tondrtocfc of all 
Mnde have been toreely supplemented by 
elmttor Importations made by pch 
Use, so thaï we have every_ * jotS^of

will be sou further
Use, so that we have evi 
that the character of 
horaee cattle and sheep

* ttohlblUce still iotas os
vn eooetry. uwlss to the 

l ettorsetor of lu sahiuu. hss 
NtoUeettoe ebkh hss etrsrtort 
, end Is eo «less b«s Uto btoe 

seen evioeel thee In tb„ depenmeot of 
(Vails, of which then Me sewaTOs at eweSOoeseed semptos lo Utol groed frolt toeitoa 
tormina each e eeeue of sUfeeUoo Is the 

sdtoeOserl. which I» elwe-s eruwdrd 
i wtoee eteereecLtowe eve onto perttellr 
- ——eeeeid eot heltove list t

g
etotidhTiroweIs toe«0»Mf l«ear 
IS, sad se sal venatiy wee tale use-

open air.** aad •napiemeotary eahlhltesre 
aew going torwnrd by every steamer. De-

go eeeeee-iui has the izienoo eshieme

t&nwitsssrs&'i
rotod nSrjHteJtejteto

______ ifieuKSS

6rit Shader*.

, I tnl it Is toy duty to

Yon re. «!•» ,
Coux U Sximti

(hit PropHeti-

OL.!____ o rJ r.«te c vote that has ever lieen proposedChairman of the Board of Com-fcn a heartier endorsement in
missioncr*, to which he replied attlw House of Commons and Senate
le»n<rth for th,. ..«rendeH reimrt nilha0 t,,a <l,w misting to this matter, so length for the extended report ° ^ j judsce of the feeling and
his speech we are indebted to thepmtiment of the public men and the 
rbaders of public opinion in this country- 
texamtmer. • |ISW consulie.1 with the Ixiual Gov-

The following is the Uniment* of Ontario. Quebec and Nova
AIIDRFSS • * dootis. and to-day I had an interview

with tiie Government of this Province
To the Hon. Sir Cknrtrg Tupprr, K- C l 

Q. and H-, HtyU Commimontr f|
Canada in Jeondou.
The Coiuiuissiuncrs appointed t 

conduct tlie Pmvincial Exhibition o 
Prim» Edward I-land for Uie preset 
year, hail your visit to this Provimx 
•»n the occiudon of our annual Agricii- 
tural Show, with great satisfacti.u, pure 
and desire to record their high appw of that great Exhibition.

Muo rory <Betoe; «y. i toto« .ne»| oWmlL j
'* rtJrôto ,hetW yoor^urin— with the Got.
we shall haro such a ‘""‘X ,raBMnt Las any rofoien» to the 8ub-
“* y01? ™>l* TU7 w»r -cheuto, about which eo much he.dm hie shonldera «-«**1*1 umk-h. 7 - -
against the I)o
«UndlDgllrm for mr nsea enc. , liroentepriro It 1.Dot. tttoory
to our neighbors : If you want our nsh vlémurto ne many nennleyou mu- no, tok. them tefhg. tij. t^Toi iteX’ÎT Jk ^iuTu
SnSZ; hSi engirt l ,lefon.l e^ ‘w’ritor fr* Unde Groet Hrflnln.
rial,to hut evorylsxty know, that U I.M Mr' Wlller 8h“1)r

I lie eliippinx in teles to of this . . . . .
country. It has been the policy of tie. ™ «*«> « e

<ii,vernment for m.-v re.to I P9^™ ^ gtoelt he.bto»emtoted

To-morrow I hIisII nee the Government 
of New Brunswick at Fre lericton, in 
reference to thi* question. I am glad 
to say that one and all of tlieae Gov
ernments have given their liearty sup- 
iwirt to a |H»ro»*nHnt Indian and Colonial 
Exhibition in Ixmdon I cannot detain 
you on the present occasion for the 

iwre9 of dwelling on the importance 
I will simply

Dominion Government for many year» 
pa«t to hand hack the duties upon

m2Tf~ *«• hyiiff the Subway hare
« Hi TSr Tfo. found to he fararahle, en that if the
hJ thie injurs tie, stupe? ho. Tl* I j, iu other roepect, practicable.injure the ships? No. Tlie| 

mmstnictiou of iron ships has *l*o lieen 
encouraged by the policy of the Gov-1
ernmont In making this statement 11 !!!?£?,
«fter n,. bounding» and Umngs ban

ci at ion of that dense of duty which has ^y that the most sanguine in reference 
prompted yonr apiiearanee here, in the u>* this matter cannot foretell the im- 
midst of a deep rkuiily iwreavemeiit. mciwc value to the trade of this country
.md plowing public engagements.

Blowed with a noil of unrivalh*' 
fertility and a climate eingulniA 
adaiitrtd to the growth of all the stode 
iinxluctiona of the tem|terato suk\ 
Prince Edward Island requires oily 
lair accès* to foreign markets, aid 
efficient communication with the man- 
land during the whole year, to enatle 
her to take, relatively to her ex tentée 
population, a high place amoigst 
agricultural communities. In esu- 
mon, therefore, with the people of tie 
other Provinces, the farmer* of thk 
Island have observed the earnest effort* 
which you have put forth since yoir 
accession to the high and influeiitiil 
position you now occupy, in protectiig 
the cattle trade of Canada with Gnat 
Britain from restriction* which, at me 
time, imperilled it, and in securing br 
■he Dominion commercial advantage 
« the markets of foreign countrim ; 

and they cherish a hope that the str<qg 
will and powerful advocacy which ha»*e 
contributed so much towards the eu» 
pletion of the great national and train- 
continental highway of Canada may he 
enlisted in snpport of a practical eciweie 
for tlie removal of tiie only aérions 
obstacle which lies in the way of the 
proeperitv of Rrin«*o Fdwanl UUnH^

Die wonderful nutrcees which has 
•lt«n,led tlie efforts put forth by your
self lu connection with if

Canada i* not dependent upon 
Slone Wiggins a* her only prophet 
—there i* at least one other, though 
no more worthy of credence than 
the weather seer. Mr. J. Wilber 
force L ingley U a member of the 
Nova Scotian Government, Attorney 
General of the Province, and also 
E11tor of the Halifax Recorder. He 
predicts the result of the next Do
minion Election, sfUrz giving every 
advantage to the Conservatives, as 
follows :

Liberals. Tories. 
Ontario, 62 40
Quebec, 35 30
Nova dcotia, W 5
New Brunswick, V 0
P. E. Island, 4 y
Manitoba, 3 2
British Columbia, 0 u

in connection
Mutative* of tlie oilier Colonial 
nions of Great Britain, in organism 
carrying forward lim great Colonii 
Indian Exhibition of the present year 
in London, is a cause far siuuue con
gratulation. Tlie advantages already 
Meeured in making known to the people 
of Europe tiie extent and variety of the 
productions of Canada will, we are 
aeeored, be greatly increased by the 
step* which aie now being taken for 
Qnublifthing g permanent represen
tation of the resource* of the Ijotuinion 
in the motropolis of the British Empire 

T. H. Haviland,
Acting Chairman Board of Com- 

mishionore, and Mayor.
Sir Charles in reply, spoke 

follows
Mb. Mayor and Gbwîlbwbm,—I thank 

lpêeeiKë

Whh the Patriot, in its issue of 
Friday last, charged the H«>n. Thoe. 
White, Minister of the Interior, with 
innalting the Catholic Church by 
exhibiting to the elector* of Haldi- 
mand, UnL, a p »rtrait ot Ri >l, wi .h 
» rope 4ro<in<l hi* neck, an l *neer- 
iogly rom irking. *• Hero is one of 
the new Stints of the tt iman Catho
lic Church," it knew perfectly well 
that it wa* giving currency to s 
•tory that had been promptly contra
dicted by Mr. White, sod proved t> 
be false by unimpeachable teiiim my. 
Mr. White’s speech wa* delivered 
weeks ago, bat it was not until after 
the Heidi mead Election that the 
Grit press brought this false eeeqee- 
tiou against him, end suborned one 
*' Anthony " whom nobody knowe, 
to moke a declaration in substantia
tion of their slander, whjek declara
tion the Patriot publishes. Mr. 
White ie an old pditieiao and a still 
older journalist, and it u extremely 

iprobab-e that he would be eo fool-

«
tab as to use the language Attributed 
to him by hie delraetore.

But Mr. White used no Insulting 
or improper expressions. Those 
who are familiar with the way in 
which the Set tgMgljoe > bei 
promoted in Quebec Province, are 
aware that the GriU published a 
lithograph of the rebel with a rope 
aroned i.ie neck, which they circu-

114 VI
Mr. Liogley hat a record a* a 

prophet, for this i* by n-> muan<>lio 
tiret proJiotion ho lia* o«*4ÿ’ci. 
Prior to the Election in 1878, he 
appear* to have ha l a vision, when 
it wa* ru/eale 1 to him that llio re
sult of the toon approaching appeal 
to the people would Ih

Liberal Tory.
Ontario, 60 28
Qmkm « »fiSifk if 0
New Brunswick, 12 t
P. E. Island 4 2
Manitoba, 2 2
British Columbia, 2 4

ÜT "S’
A* is well known iho Liberal Con

servative party, insteal of returning 
only seventy-eight members, had 
Just that ugutber of a mxj >rity, the 
election resulting in the return of 
one hundred and forty-one Conser
vatives to eixty-three GriU.

But Mr- Longley was not dis
couraged. 14Try again" was his 
motto, and just before the Dominion 
Election in 1882, he predicted the 
issue as follows:

Liberals. Tories.

you very much fur the kind and „ 
add reus with which yon have welcomed 

u» Prince Edward Island on the 
present occasion- It was with eery 
deep regret that 1 wa# prevented, by 
nrettsuro of business, from visiting this 
lufaud when 14 Canada a year ago for 
th» pnrpow of stimulating the public in 
regard to l'ie great Indian and l.olonial 
Exhibition, for which I w as made Gnu 
mUidoner for this country 1 regret tel 
that while 1 had to tnnet and confer 
with nearly all the Uxral Governments 
of Eastern Canada, tlie ehntne** of the 
time at 14}* dtopo**}! deprived mt of the 
pluaimre of visiting this Pro vinos. I 
desire to thank the people, tlie Govern
ment and the exhibitors for their hearty 
co-operation in tiie exhibit made by tlie 
Province at that Exhibition, and can 
assure yog 
Island coni

*f a [«rmsnent exhibit of our produc
tion* ; for this Exhibition will assume 
an importance of which no pereou has 
ever dreamed Tlie articles already 
exhibited by < amnia have attracted tiie 
attention, nut only of capitaliste, but of

I NTS» PI NO IMMKiRANTH.
and of gentlemen engaged in trade and 
shipping in all part* of Great Britain, 
rho have lieen astounded at what 
'anada lias done. The result will lie 

that a large amount of capital will be 
directed to this country for the purpose 
of developing the enormous resource* of 
lito various Province*. Thin Island, 
we all know, is the Garden of Canada, 
and p-ieeeeeo» as tine a climate, a» fertile 

soil, an l as energetic, enterprising 
and intelligent a population as can he 
found in thi* wide Dominion. You 
have felt a deep interest in the pros
perity of this Province, and have said 
hat all it requires is regular 
effective steam

COMMCNICATION WITH THE MAINLAND-
and with the rest of tlie people of North 
America. As one who has taken a 
prominent [»art in the public attaint of 
this country in tlie past, I can only teh 
you that any means, by which this 
eland and its admirable resources can 

be ar*wn mom closely to the Mainland

lower to give you, and I believe the 
kroiinion Government have done only 

their duty in voting a sum of money for 
the pnrpoee of investigating tiie greet 

ueetion to which Senator How lan ha»
« ovotod mo much attention and ability 
l do not think tlie promoters of this 
scheme proponed by Senator Howlan, 
are too sanguine in expecting that, if 
succMtMful, it will result in vastly bene- 
titting this Province ; and I believe it 
will also be a matter of vast importance 
to the mat of tlie Dominion, that this 
Inland should be brought into closer 
communication therewith, at any rea
sonable cost I can only thank you for 
tlie eqthuaiaetic reception you have 
given me for my humble services; and 
although grateful for what you have 
done. I shall be still more grateful for 
what you will yet do. 1 am speaking

for Rial, as of furthering their 
own party jptereela. It will be rn- 

red that tble lithograph was
M Mr.------

neck. Sr. White, to

ÏOntario,
Sova^eo „
New Brooawiek. 14 
Manitoba. S
P. B. Island, 4
British Columbia, 2

hat tlie exhibits of this 
bated very much fa the 

representation made by our country 00 
that oocMion. Had this Island not 
be?n represented aad included in t 
exhibit, the lose would have bean 
serious one 1 am extremely glad to be 
enabled to visit this Province on the 
occasion of the Provincial Exhibition. 
When 1 met your Provincial Secretary 
tiie other day. he laforaiad ms of thf* 
Exhibition, and I told him that the 
desire I had to visit this Island was 
thereby greatly increased, in order to 
see the progrès* which it is making in 
all its departments I kayo spent a 
couple of hours In your Exhibition, ^aâ 
have witnessed,

WITH TUB UTMOST PLBASURS,
the productions of the remarkably fer
tile soil, for which the Island is noted, 
each an im co$q, fruit, etc I can only 
aay that I trust the* members of the 
I/ocal Govern mdht and the Kxhlbluoi 
Commissioners will do me tiie great 
honor of sending to me, in London, in 
the Apt steamer that leaves Halifax, 
the beet specinpfas qf grain, vegetables 
and fruits which I have aran to-dgy 
We shall tiieo have at the India» aad 
Colonial Exhibition the actual evidence 
of the great fertility of the soil aad ex
cellence of the climate of this Island 
No person can examine yonr fine ex
hiba l«?rs today without know! 
you have à 
Amoug .the.

refer to no particular party, 
at all these facts, it must be acknow
ledged that we owe our prenant position 
to the union of what wore formerly 
scattered and isolated Provinces. One 
of the greatest looms to the trade of thi* 
country wa* tlie loss of tlie XVe*t India 
trade, but that was not due to Confed
eration With tlie manufacture of lient 
sugar in (wrmany and France, 
Mlgar industrie* of this country and 

it Britain were struck down. But I

1 pet ep thin peer will aaaoont 
war three niilUa—, nr <MffO 
a, and tha «ah mine to about 

|SM,000. One third at this yield 
wind by 
tile fines in I

wall an eonto IM,000 worth «T c
This peer the Utter fish 

are ef wry superior quality on ae- 
eoeet of being good and for, and 

srfow end grantor envoi, 
the parte! the paafoam.

I» any additional argument he 
leaded to prow the adrffatogee re

sulting to a ooontry from the adop
tion of a protective policy, it may 
be found in the following figures 
compiled by Mr. Melball, the (mi
nent British statistician, himself a 
free trader, which shew the raintire 
annual growth of the wealth pro
ducing capacity ef the leading 
countries : 3 ^
United BUtoa.............. ........MKJMO^OO
France------------------—STB/W0,000
Grant Britain.......... .............  53,000,000
Germany-------------------------- yw.ono.iAj
uther countries..........-......  728/W0/W0

It will be observed from then» fig
ures that the United Staten, which 
contain only 4) per cent, of the 
globe's inhabitants, produce more 
than one-third of the entire wealth 
of the world, end it is claimed that 
a conclusive argument in forer of 
protection is presented In the feet 
that France ami the United Stelae, 
both protective countries, produce 
fifty millions and five hundred mil
lions of dollars respectively mere

,1 ,L,_ I ' 'll i ne ciraii nee ueen eoumieu
, : .-m-trm-tiMn iJ sml Isrtngs have been made- All theused in the construction ol___._________________________ .___

there are few difficulties in the way?
“ Under whose authority are these 

ndinee and liorines being mwle?" 
Under the authority and at the cost 

ot tlie Dominion Government."
" What is the estimated coat of tlie 

road at the bottom of the eea V 
“ Tlmre aredifforent est i ins tee They 

range hetweeo two and live midions."
“Do the Island people expect the 

Dominion Government to spend four or 
I five millions of dollars in giving their 
1 Province communication with tlie 

Mainland V’
smnow in a poeition to toll von ttmtl <* Ü»
tie. British Minister st MmlritlL. basa Doroinicn Horornment to earry emt the 
citable,! to negotiate a treaty with Spain«i" '« "f '-006. v, tht.  ̂ rtanm^oommonira-

tsrom to SraiTrt^n «i™ forTril.^5 ^^uSTrito^
mainland, winter and summer If to,™'rpra^sm:.,*wiTtîi ft“ ‘rrîîî’iEJL-.,™- ^ ,~-*b*u*y

British Minister at Madrid in the inter- “ ™*h‘ ,, .
este of tlie people of Canada. This was . V* ^ oS
a ,steer neverLforegiven to. Minietor iïX mïïtSÎ îhî
of a Canatlien Government. The pix>-| Itnpeus^reremment in the matter, did
inert treaty between the United Slate» T.
and Spain was rejects.I hy tiie former. . J™' ™re iEÎ?w
an.1 Canada obtained, through the
British Minister, the most favored na- Ü-t
lion's treatment. 1 an. proud to he able ^ » »>l0a^ iu ">««"«•i proud 1
to tell you that the treaty ha* been with tlie Dominion Government to have

“d ronrtüdîrLrt ti^fo^htaTrt t StSSSTaZ?^
grain rent from Canada b. Cuba «*1 « -Uhïïl
I'orvi Rico will go in under terms never neeuy ___
before crantetL All tlie production, of ___"TT Wnd Delsgation
title country will go into Spain nod the w. mre
Spaniel, Antilie. under the same con- . . ^
dition aa if Canadian veeeels were flying i^rt^toratirolvtoraM renree.n^i,mt
tiortmlnmn toStmdto’ofirtrtil! £* ShtattStift. promiSTdtiSX
will enable us to rend nor productions I »tientioo of the Dominion Government 
«..re^Thh .rest mlrantoreT Thi. to the non-fnlfilment of tire tonne of 
gT -LM' Uonfwforatlon with the lelmnl, and to
will receive with «nf.i«nrt satislartiou re.|uest to have thetii carried ont as foe 
aa anotlwr evidence of the progreee whirh I *2 rr.'S-L. Llrd Gran.lUe aleo ee/d 
Canada is making. I will not detain ****’■ worthy ot the
you longer than to ray that there «meiderahon of the Item,mon Govcm- 
mi people in tiie world who have a 1 “»®nt ae a mean, b> that *,^w2or
brighter and ..owe magnificent future nommnnlcatloos with the Colortal Offtoe 
before them than the people of thie '*. »“,» rrrat ed vantage to have the 
great Um.ii.lon- All yoii have to do is “dth tommirahmer oo the spot to ». 
to Is, true to ytmre*»lres and to your P^*n,,he Domimon Uo/enunent" 

try. and from thie Island in the , “ Has auything come of yonr mienon 
Gulf of 8L leawrenre, away to Vsmouvralto $$ tSflS.
Inland in the Pacific, this country will ' 1 Ul,nl1

The following criticism which we 
clip from the Woodstock (Ont) 
Standard, a good Grit paper, re
quire* no comment from us. Wa 
commend it to the oarefal con
sideration of the Patriot :—

I '• The Toronto Globe asks, * What ie 
tlie good of a dog T To bark, of course. 
They hark when anything goes wrqpg. 
They hârk whether anything goes wrong 
or not. They are always barking. 
Once in • great while they bite. In 

respects they resemble many 
newspapers. Among these we regret to 
say there are a few Reform papers, and 
chief among the latter is the Globe. U 
ie always barking. When the Tories 
go astray it barks. It harks at every
thing they do without an exception. 
If wliat they do is wrong it barks furi
ously. When they do anything that 
isn't wrong it barks just as loud. It 

't wait to enquire whether a deed 
is right or wrong. It asks, 1 Was It 
done by a Tory T If so, it gives one 
prolonged bowl, and from that time the 
barking is kept up, but it seldom bites. 
In fact it ie eo old and has barked an 
much that He teeth are all worn off, and 
it can't do any harm if it tries. But if 
it would be more sparing of its barks it 
might still scare the Tories a little when 
it did howl, but a dog that is always 
barking is always harmless, and only 
attracts attention by the annoyance of 
its ceaseless din. They snmetii— 
muxzle dogs of that kind. For the ante 
of the party we wish the Globe could be 
rauxxled. And it might as well be for 
all the good it does now. How are the 
mighty fallen indeed ! Once its dictum 
caused the mightiest in the land to 
tremble. Now none are so lost to stM 
respect aa to do it reverence. Did ve 
say new? We take that book. There 
are still a few obscure country weeklies 
that swear by the Globe, “

to this great ooucourse of penpl* to 
whom the interest» qf this country have 
teen committed, and you can under
used that you will l«o doing only 
justice to yourselves and to tlie world 
by taking advantage* of the present 
opportunity, and giving *uch an adver
tisement to your resources as can be 
riven in no other way. 1 do not believe 
hat tt*e advantages arising from tlie 

great Exhibition alluded to can * 
over-estimate91. 1 do not believe it 
possible to overate the means hy which 
you shall show the progress you are 
making; and there are no means by 
which you can give so complete an 
adverti*eme»t to your almost unrivall <d 

n as by sending to the Colo
nial and Indian Exhibition such epeci- 

> ludions as you nave 
here to-day. ft is im|meeible to see the 
sheep, the cattle, the pig*, the improved 
breed* of homes and other animals, 
and the splendid roqt* and cereals and 
fruit, without ooiqlme to the conclusion 
that Prince Edward Island is abreast 
of the age- I must not detain you on 
tills occasion, but I cannot forego 
pleasure it gives me to

lAsr tes rosmox canada 
oooqpiaf to-day with that of twenty 
years ego. I would remind yew of the 
greet changes that have taken piece by 
the federation of these Provinces. It 
would be impossible, with my. means of 
jqdgipg. to over-rate the 
ad vends god the progfis qqr country 
baa made. Twenty years ego, these 
Provinces from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, were isolated and separated and 
knew nothing and cared nothing about 
each other. There was no bond of 
union to bind os, as a _ 
what is out condition to-day? 
Johnston and Young/ ' the greatest 

whom Canada has, perhapk, 
in the Lower Provinces, spent 

thirty years Jof effort to secure the 
cooftructioo of the Intercolonial Rail
way, to connect Halifax with Quebec, 

' spent that labor in vein, for dothing 
accomplished. Under the Union 

of the Provinces whet has been done ? 
The Intercolonial Railway

The preliminary
<*l«velop"lù"vs«t~reroànrës,'nntili at"nt> IT11,99**1 -ad boring, tirat
distant day. it will berorae the ïnvy of 1 •"> «° much towards
the world. 1 thank you for the very kind ""l ' "-»■>>™»d»t‘on of
attention which you have given to my th? Iran"1»! «toveromeof 
remarks I *,ow hmee on the Island TI 44 Better than thev have bm. The »\t the conclusion of his speech, I crops have been very good, particularly 
Mayor Haviland proposed three l^16 *h?kt, ®^°P More of that grain 
cheers and a ti^er fqr Sir Chari 
which were heartily responded to.

Shooting Affray.

A KRroRT current in the city li 
Thursday morning that Michael Fow 
truckman, had been shot and seriously I 

red about

that's the only paper they reed, and they 
don’t know any better. The fact is, tha 
Otohr’e coarse has become eo rtlsra 
patebU that it is prima facie evidence 
of the parity of an act to merely have 
the Globe condemn it No intouigeat 
man beheree anything it any* mtiHt 
is otherwise verified. If the Tory Gov
ernment were to rob a bank the Globe*e 
exposure of it wonld attract no atten
tion unless backed hy others. Whoever 
read it would smile and say, 4 the poor 
thing is barking again ! I guess it will 
continue to berk till U dise, and its last
brerxth will 
corrupt.' '

has, I think, been raised on tlie Island 
than is required for iteown use. There 
ia a tine crop of potatoes and a good 
average yield of oats. Hay has been 
light Agriculture you know is o 
mainstay."

“ How are politics ?"
“ I hill just now. Tho only thing 

going on is the legislative Council 
Election, and not a great deal of interest 

injured about midnight, was c miirmed |ts taken in it" 
upon enquiry. The wounded man, the
whole day, lay between life and death. I 
and accordingly bis deposition wan I 

l taken before a Magistrate Nathaniel I 
DeOourcey, a colored trackman and hi* I 
■on, George, a young fallow with one 
leg, were arrested upon suspicion. An 
examination held before the Stipendiary 
Magistrate on Monday morning deve
loped testimony to the following effect 

Michael McCarthy, truckman, deposed 
that about 12.30 on Thursday morning, 
in company with Rawer, Joseph Doiion, 
• iqan named McMauui, gnd another 
from 8t Jqlin, (name unknown) he was j 
going up Pownal Street When 
corner of Mr R. T. Weeks' reei< 
they heard a row and ran over to I

1*7 74
Agtou ww Mr, Loafffogr 

to dise «1er in bis pro pb tiro, for iu 
start of the GriU returning one bun- 

frilb the hope at aroerang aympathy drad aIKj ihirtj-MTen, they raturort
only ajjpty-nine to one hundred and 
forty-three Oaneerea/iyof, leering 
for John with a majority of eereotj-. 

Cbapleeu’e &oe at fwlr ^ is oot a littto eigoifieent 
r, when Uto Grit asob at- ^ ^ lB ^W8 epd 1882, the 
to (brow s noon» «front that ^iheral-Gooeerratire majority rotor 

fflded Wit* to# tots strength allowed 
by Mr. Longiey to tfre party, 
Shoo Id that goat lemon's prod lotions 
for IW torn ont no in too pant, Sir 

'• majority, after the 
Orolioo, will be only

ft 9,. or- ■ f " v; ufut '

that we hare a formidable climate, end 
e rent cold «entry Th» old Idee 
which

__ ____iftrdsfts
dispel ignorance and replace It with 
enlightened knowledge ot onr ooontry 
«hep could here been areomptiahed by 
anfotBr mean, derip* » period often 
yean. Pnder tbedt ifri SitoktiW yen 
will not be nrprfort to leant that

ebb to giro too people railway 
nodal Ion until It hsastruek toe 

_____ of toe Pacific. The Pacifie Hall
way In

enaermr
r td the IhsiisU. bat at too ooUroworld.|o epahortoperioSr “Oh? 

any* one. “toot it a grant national 
work, and has made e nation of those 
scattered and unlnflp*ntial rolwite. bat 
did we not pay well for It out of ear

to only n b*ra shade above whgt if was 
in 1878, before toe work Wat gate 
token. If a grant national work hat bean 
accomplished without any appreciable 
InntrsBt of taxation of the ooontry, wa 
inar toy that ail thi# ‘ ‘ ‘
WithoOt coetfortoa edi 
It was said thaï I

■niiM nlfrki'fettU

XDITQBIAL NOTES.
Kiiarta s Tack Factobt and Pen

der's Nail factory in 8u John are 
running qror time; the Yarmouth 
Woolen Mill baa raceired a large 
order lor their manufaoturw from 
England. Depraaaing intelligeooe 
for the Grita,

Thi Mono ton Tramicript, one of 
the moot unscrupulous Grit sheets 

ascertain the cense. A crowd came I published In the Lower Prorinoea, 
ÏÏfcJffinSFœSftïJS al lieu, J. & D. Thompeon.the

he firetl two ehnti in ijtiick eucceraioo, Minietor of Justice, as the “iUae- 
w^‘to^^wral^dSf,ri-”* «•*«* fro”, Methodiem to 
or fire yartto from DeGourcay when I Roman Oatholiciam.
•horn were fired—Power told him he
DsCbwmeÿ, \ <rf tod Grit, to no-

bouodptj. It to the general belief 
that the ballot system wear* the 

When McCarthy re- -wrwoy of rotiog aa completely as it

■ wumrcay, knocked him down l
!^D^^2^M3toWy'
toe Bead with a crutch aad knee

to possible to do, yet it baa re
cently come to light that the Grita, 
while posing aa the “party of parity,'

hTwytolfy'^ïïn'that'neSeSw’ Power I "d of Reform, bare q way of aound-

him ____
covered DeOtwtcey was gone aad he 
failed to rentre the rarolror, although 
he had hold of It

Froo. what we can learn it appears
•T‘n^lL‘,âc^rtoï"ntohï! bÛTh I Ef?*** 1° "leTlU ,Und

equally certain that neither Power I -rd of Reform, bare q way of « 
nor hi* comrades were among the party I ing the depth, of the frallot bo*.
until neat’ Monthly. ttoT«m7«3lM PnUrio> W*’*1 “**7 h»9« tfringa
S£*i. ,n“'4“m#
family dependent upon him, to, we are <” the ToU" '“*• » number at-
gtod to ans, doing wall and the chances taohed to it, and when he prweota era thto k will raroror. Th. bolbt I himw|f ,t the h„linge b.llot

paper handed him bran a similar

The ballet 
«tara I the abdominal earity, peoe- 
laatod through the lower bontor of the 
Briar, and lodged la toe bqek

•took RS*

Mr H. M McLeod, at_____
has sold hto prias Barrister foal to 
Sharp, of Windsor, It. 8-, for 8100.

number. $y tble mtoto, interested 
parttoa wa eerily disonser for whom 
Briery rioter caste hto ballot

be the yelp at toe ward

NAMIBD.

■EPbr the 
I %foppell, Joseph Palmer, of L J., daughter or Oeorgs Elaoda^H 

I On Sod alt. hv th« Rsv. A. V. Carr, A. M. 
Mr. Havelock Carr"—' *—* ^ ‘—*

_ ______ __ . a. r. Carr. A. M.Mr. Haveloek Cerne, of Lot*, to Ada, third 
daughter of David Hunter, Albertoa. 

on SXh. Hspc. br R,v. Wot. ■sett, Ales- 
oder Laird. W II mot V alter, to Ana. 

.oungeet daughter of the late Samuel Car- ruthere. North Bedeque.
At the Cathedral, Harbor Orne», New

foundland. ou Sunday ereniag, Srd fast., hy 
Hu Urdihi» Most Rev Dr Matera. 14. J.7. 

ickhfow, lassseter of K C. fishosh, fa 
aggis. ffeeoad daughter of Cagt. T- Grass. 
At the Catbsdral. on T^day, the 
■I-. hy ths Rev. \ 8 BaHteTufaardS 

to Msry Cfolteghra. both of Chs 
At Semsrate, oa the 14th efl 

the Itev P Dayte. Mr. '
Iterhfora Wait, Ifodtea 1________ _ „
I./dis Meedoeeld, of Caps Tftraras, 
tfite Bay Parteh.

Oa ths «Ih fast., I

the lUh of firatemhsr, hr 
Mr. Jmsph lUatyra. 

tea River Pforteh, te Üim 
of Capo Traverse, Serra

OotheSIh teet .hy the Bev.Jeha MeLeod, 
trathalhya. Ateaaader R MaedraaU. Hera- 
ate. ti. Flora, eldest dsoghter ef JohaMo- 

Key. Bradafeara
Oa the 11th fast., hr Mow. J. M. MeLeed, 

Mr. Jobs Mette te Mies Lydia Dfagwell, 
both of Bay Foriaao. Let 44 

Or the I Sth alt. hy tho lev. Mr. Chaprafa Mr.Theodora Curtis,of Now Auara.fafiS 
Arvilte MeCeU, of Sommerfade.

At eommerrllte. Lot H, on 
rat, relict of Uw fate Thou------StS;iRW,',w

_A.Jtsto. aawl. tct 1, 001*, «Ktomror, 
sad Adel* ferry !<ue>e 9 yeavw

ils»»- «rto-
fTSTiS

______

William Campbell, sod Meter of the 1
fteuator Montgomery.

Suddenly, oo Henday,

smith effi____
*d ehereh fa I

It to scarcely ever safe to cite th*
Mr fob. food McLeod hro «*, groljf*? “ “ .«tbority, bat we trosl 

prim Barrtoto 6*1 to M?* lhet h™ «#«7 be plaçai
no tou, ». 8., for $70, upon the following etatiatioe which
b^tte^totejM  ̂fcjztnmlu M4
Superinteodent of the New Brunswick whieh our oont-mporary aroma to 
fnanne Asylum, for a handsome figura baria gone to eome trouble to pro- 
> Borriltor 'ooll, Ijyroro a* pnr-luqra. If wyr tfrat the output of the

lobatarfootorito fob WM foils
____ ___________ _____.  otne 6,000 one* of that of tha
pSriwJSt"*"*1 Pri“*‘ j—-. bat this shortage to

nÜÎ’tfi rtoa*ti2ttNft8l

SStâaS*»

of to. toi
eo.. At

that time; our $t per mat. mrorhtm 
warn railing at afreet $8 par met; to-

hard Hearts, of tot. oily, «ri ®or* tb“ made up by tfre general 
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